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.[Boox I.

writhholding it from himn. (M, TA.)
1. i, ($ A, M?b, g,) aor. , (- , Mfb, K,)
inf. n. ,jij (C;, S) and,;i (Mqb, TA) andjfi,
(TA,) He (an antelope) leaped, jumped, sprang,
or bounded; ($, A, 1 ;) as also jV;: (A:) or
did so in his running: (A,. TA:) or did so and
alighted with his legs spread: when he alights
with his legs together, the action is termed Ji:
(TA:) or did so after putting his legs together:
(AZ, TA :) or Ieaped upwoards with all his legs at
once and put them down nithout separatingthem:
(Mob:) or raised his legs together and put them
doren together: or ran at the utmost vehement
rate of tlhe running termed jLe.l. (TA.)

2: see 1.

;,

(g,) or 'jA, (, , A,) He,

or she, daneed, or dandled, him, (f, A, .,)
namely, a child; (S, A;) as also .jLZ. (TA,
art.j.i.)
6. Ilj3 They (children) contended together in
leaping,jumping, springig, or bounding, in play.
(A, g.)
$;ji An antelope's running by reason of fright.
(AA, TA.)
;,ii (;) and

jj, (g) An antelope that leaps,

jumnp, springs, or bound,

(f, g,) [in one or

(Z.nJ e,.

And

(s M, K, TA,) and *Jt,

_

; is used as meaning

being omitted: and

(M,) grant thou to me a delay: or, elliptically, ,i

inf. n. ..Ai, (S, K, TA,) Jie nwas, or became,
avaricious, &c., of the thing, towards him, and
tlutowht hin, not worthy of it, and was not pleased
at its coming to him: (TA:) or [simply] he
tho,,ght him not nwortfy of it; (S, M, K;) as

&s,j

or

(Mgh.)

-

L.k

[remove thou my grief, &c.].

[Hence]

....

:.., applied to the

&c.], meaning A
prefix r [and its variants j.
particle of ampljfication; because changing the
aor. from the strait time, which is the present, to
also A tv 10.U; of whichi last verb we have an
the ample time, which is the future. (Mughalee,
ex. in the phrase t.s o..;, used by a poet in
_ ! S,.. Ile cracked the bowe:
>iil
in art. )
speaking of the tribe of ]ureysh, meaning either
(Kr, M :) [see :] accord. to ISh, he put (1.)
[they tlin,k others not wo.thy of its stringl [upon the bow]. (TA.)
L ,i; ,,
,J1-.W [they think
worldly good], or ~
and
, (S, I0,) inf. n. a.i,
3. % I':J5,s
unworthy thereof].
yood
of
rorldl!l
the possessors
(M.) [See also 3, below.] You say also, C * ,~W, (S,) lIe desired the thing, [or aspiredto it,]
V iU:
writh generousemnulation; (S, I;) as alsot
(K :) and ei ..- L ,,.i [he vied wnith his com~ ; O, (A,) inf. n. o- and a.li, (A,)
panion in desire for it]: (A:) or d e IqJL.
Thou enviedst me (S, A, $) good, (A, 1g,) or a
signifies they deired it [or aspired to it]: (S:)
little good, ($,) and .much good, (A,) and didst
or they vied, one with another, in deuiring it; or
not con~ider me worthy of it. (A.) And O
they desired it with emulation; syn. l.".lj: (A,
Lt [app. meaning Such
;illj ;..;itl Ax ,
it is enulously desired; or
TA:) [and *, it.
a one does not envy us the spoil and the victory.]
and
in request; or in great request:] or 'X1i
(A, in continuation of what here immediately
V,',J signify the desir'ing to hare a thing, and
What is thiJ
A.iJI 1L, ,
And
precedes.)
to have it Jor imeylf excclusioely of any other
A;; (S, M, A, Msb,
envying? (A, TA.) =
signifying a thing "good, or
person; from ,i,
, Msb, I,) as some of the goodly, or excellent, in its kind:" (TA:) and
P;,(,
aud
af;)
Arabs say, (M.h,) aor. ; (Mnsb, 4;) inf. n. .,~~1
and cis a_iM~ we envied oiw
la.
U j.^

other of the manners decribed above,] much, or
rehemently. (TA.)
,..

,i,

(A, K,) or ,S.,,

and

Lw

(. , M). and ,,

n
(S,) and

(M, TA,) or anotherfor that thing, and strom fojin riority ia

4

,
(TA,) which signifies The the first of these ns. is a simple subst.; (Msb;) attaininig it. (M.) See also (iIl
iforth; ($, M, 1 ;) and
brought
woman)
(a
S
She
-i.ej is syn. (M.)
lejs of a beast of carriage: (1, TA:) but the
with whichl
_ [ihe brought obrthl a child]: (Th, M:)
1,u
word commonly known isg)i, with j. (TA.)
kilt It
5,,in two places. =
4. .jAA: see
[he
,.2,*brouhyt fo,rth her chilt].
and l6.
made
and
(4,
TA,)
hin,
pleased
TA)
,J (a thiing,
(A.) You say alio, ; ' J i" 1l ,9;
him desirous of it: (TA:) or became highly
,OL, meating, Sach a one inherited thij hefore 1esteetmed by him. (l.itt.)
_ .He ,.
suach a one nwas born. (S.) _ Also, both these
ass;)also
madne nte desirous of it; (S, M, A, 1
, only, (Az,
M.sb,
1,) or the latter,
verbs, (
Msb,
A,
Mi
M,
(;,
n.
:,
inf.
aor.
1. ,>;,
(lAir, M, TA,) or e.. (So in my
ei j...O,
Mgi, TA,) or the latter is the more common,
(TA;)
e;
and * -- (9) and
and ;(
l lo powerful is hit
(K,) the former, which is related on the authority copy of the A.) ~- ;i
(A, of A%, not being well known, (Msb,) Shel (a evil, or envious, eye! (Lh, M.)
and * V' [, (M, A, M9b,) inf n. 'i;
Meb;) It was, or became, higiyh in estination, of woman) menstruated. (Az, Mgh, Myb, K.) [In
5. .!:j [lIe breathed] is said of a man and of
high account, or exceUent; (M, Myb, TA;) [highly the C4, a confusion is made by the omission ot a
animal lhaving lungss: (S:) [or it signifies]
every
therefore,
ptried; preciots, or valuable;] and
. bet;,re the verb wvhich explains this last signifi(TA,) was desired with emulation, or in much catiou.] This signification and that next preceding he drew' (M.1) breath: (M:) or [lie respired,
request: (g, !, TA:) and the * latter verb, said it are tirom
i.e.] he drew breath with the air-paLsaes in his
meaning "blood." (Mgh.)
of property, it was, or becanme, loved, and highly
nose; to his inidlc,and emitted it. (Msb.) You
:. ;:i .' II smote him with aa [evil or envious]
(A, M, Msb, 1g,)
,.h,
(TA.) esteemer
say also, alul.. 1 -Lji [Ie sighed: see also art.
,eye. ($, ;, TA.)
as
u.
iHe (a man) emitted windfr/om
os..a*]. (S.) aor. :, (g,) inf. n. . (M) [and app.
(A,
-i,
.S>
=see
4.
s.:
-,
or
s
2.
whiich
beneath him. (TA.) - Also, (TA,) or ,;3
will be shown below] and al.ti and 4A,
($,) inf. n.
:
5 .- o-,,;,
7iol !,s ((,) SHe drank (IK, TA) from the
last is extr., (M, TA,) He vwas, or became. Mgh, Mb, V,') and
avaritions, tenacious, or niggardly, of it, (C, M,
-*" ($, Moh, Ig) and [quasi-inf. n.] v J, (1g,) vauel (TA) with three restings between draughts,
Mqb, V,) becaue of its being in high estimation, lHe (God) removed, or cleared away, his grief, and separated the ressel from his mouth at every
or excellent. (M,b.) Hlence the saying in the or sorrow, or anxiety: (i, A, Mgh, Myb, i~. :) such resting: (Ii, TA:) and, contr., the latter
and A" ,L4 signifies the same; (M, Mgh;) and phrase, t he drank [fron the vessel] without
He made his circumstances ample andeacy; (M, separating it from his mouth: (]K, TA:) which
avarice.]
his
meaning lIe is only avariciousfrom
TA;) and he (a man) eased himi,or relieved him, latter mode of drinking is disapproved. (TA.)
-. , (M,) or .
d
(TA.) You say, ,
; t lie lengthened in speech; he spohe
- Also
[in the place of s,i], (TA,) He was, or became, syn. ,Oj: (i, TA:) anid also, this last phrase, he i
long; fibr when a speaker takes breath, it is easy
avaricious, &c., of the thing, towvards him, or gyranted him a del/y: the objective compliment 1l

ij.',

sing. of

jti,

.......

